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Gen tlernen :
The following pages contain a summary of municipal mat

ters and other pertinent information for the period beginning in
August, 1954 to about November 1955. In addition to a digest of
the budget for the current fiscal year, there is included some dis
cussion on budgetary' items for the fiscal year to come. It is hoped
that the review of departmental statistics and programs will give
a factual picture of the extent, cost and purpose of municipal ser
vices as rendered by our major Village departments.

Also contained herein is a review of our capital projects
- those 'undertaken during the past year and those in the planning
stage which can possibly emerge as accomplishments in the next
several months. I am confident that this type of annual report is
consistent with the general policy of the Trustees of keeping the
citizens of Monticello as informed as possible on the affairs of
their Village 'Government.

This report of necessity, cannot contain a detailed account.
Our records at the Village Office, are open for anyone's perusal.
The Manager's door is always open to any resident of the Village
for this or any other purpose.

In retrospect, I believe that we can feel we have achieved
a good measure of success in our undertakings of the past year or
so. Perhaps most significant among these is that the Council-Man
ager form of government has been established in our community.
The progress achieved during the past year, I can say without reser
vation, is due to the splendid way inwhich the community has giv
en understanding and the utmost cooperation to the Board of Trus
tees and Manager in their tasks. The fact that an up-to-date system
of Municipal Government was inaugurated and has been so splen
didly received here is a testimonial to the calibre of our citizenry
and to their willingness to make a good thing work.

With the past year as a 'beginning and 'with the continued
application of Council-Manager principles in the formation of pol
icy ~by the Board of Trustees and the carrying out of that policy
by the Manager, we can feel confident that the years to come will
result in 'making Monticello an even better place in which to live
and in which to do business.

Respectfully submitted,

1~HOMAS S. BELMONT
Village Manager
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~O.UR MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

Board of 'Trustees

Donald C. Block - Mayor

Abe Rosenberg, Acting Mayor Joseph Block, Trustee
Harold Reynolds, Trustee Harry Seargent, Trustee

Thomas S. Belmont, Village Manager

Village Clerk:
Village Attorney:
Treasurer:
Auditors:
Chief of Police:
Fire Chief:
Building Inspector:
Superintendent of Public Works:
Consulting Engineer:
Police Justice:
Acting Police Justice:
Health Officer:
Health Inspector:
Water Plant Engineer:
Sewage Disposal Plant Operator:

Fr:eda A. Pokras
Robert S. Lyoris
Edwin G. Motl
Glick ,& Pickard

Jacob Sharoff
Donald Pelton
Daniel Paver
Russel E. Allen
Olney Borden, C. E.
Irving Schwartz
Emanuel Gellman

Dr. Morris A. Cohen
Samuel Rosenblatt
Leslie T. Divine
Henry Reiping

joseph Block
Joseph Grubs

The Monticello Planning Board .

Manuel Bogner, Chairman

Donald Gipson
Harold Reynolds

rr!he Mu'nicipal (Water) Board

Richard Van Etten, Chairman

Clarence Greenwald Thomas McClernon
Leonard Shapiro Herbert Weiss

The Sewer Board

Joseph Gersten, Chairman
Irving Salzmnn Stephen Contos



Monticello School Officials

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Maurice Block

Arthur Hindley

Donald Gipson, President

Fred Fielding

Shirley Feldberg

School Attorneys - Wiess and Costa

Superintendent of Schools -Kenneth L. Rutherford

Librarian - Miss Elizabeth Beam

INFORMATION OF SPECIAL INTEREST

TO MONTICELLO RESIDENTS

1. Date of Incorporation of Monticello - 1832

2. Population: 1950-4225,Latest-4600 (Est .. ) Year- 1955

3. Area of Municipality - 1 % square miles

4. Elevation - 1600 feet

5. Assessed valuation of Taxable & Personal Property
Current year - $12,200,718. Last year - $11,807,480

6. Number of taxable parcels of real property - 1200

7. State Senatorial District, 34th; State Senator Arthur Wicks
(Includes Sullivan, Ulster, Delaware and Greene Counties)

8 State Assembly District - Assemblyman Hyman E. Mintz
(Includes all of Sullivan County)

9. Congressional District, 28th; Congresswoman Katherine
St. George (Includes Sullivan, Rockland, Orange and Dela
ware Counties)
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Elections and Terms of Office

' A . County Officials To Be Elected:

Position

'County Board of Supervisors
(15 Members)

County Treasurer

County Clerk

Commissioner of Public Welfare

Sheriff

County Judge and Surrogate

District Attorney

Term of Office

2 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

3 Years

6 Years

3 Years

Date of Election: The first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November

B. Town Officials To Be Elected:

rrown Board of Thompson

Supervisor

Justices (4)

Town Clerk

Supt. of Highways

Assessors (1)

Assessors (2)

Tax Collector

2 Years

2 Years

2 Years

2 Years

4 Years

2 ,Years

2 Years

Date of Election: The first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November

c. ,VillageOfficials To Be Elected:

The Village Board of Trustees

The Mayor and (4) Trustees

Police Justice

2 Years

4 Years

I lntp of Election: The thir.d Tuesday in' March
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Monticello's Council-Manager Government

What it is. How it works.

Since this is the first annual report of the Village Manag
er, it is perhaps fitting that a 'br ief explanation of the mechanics of
the Council-Manager form of government, as well as some of the
thinking behind it, be included as an introduction. The term "Coun
cil" means Board of Trustees as it exists in Monticello.

Briefly, the main features of Council-Manager govern
ment are: a small council elected at large on a non-partisan ballot
determines all municipal policies which are not set forth in a char
ter itself, adopts ordinances, votes appropriations and is required
to appoint a chief executive officer called a Village Manager. The
Council is the governing body of the Village and the Village Man
ager is its agent in carrying out the policy which it determines. It
is definitely understood that the Council deals with administration
only in a formal manner through the Village Manager, and that
administrative functions are at no time delegated to committees or
individual members of the Council.

The Village Manager, the head of the administrative
branch, is appointed 'by the Council as a whole. The exercise of
administrative authority is concentrated in this appointed execu
tive who is accountable to the Council. The Manager provides the
Council with informaion which enables it to determine municipal
policies advises the Council in matters of policy if the Council so
desires, and executes the policy determined by the Council. He in
troduces the best principles of advanced administrative organiza
tion in practice and is held responsible for the proper coordination
of all administrative activities under his direction.

Principle Duties of the Village Manager

Generally the duties of the Village Manager are:

1. To see that all laws and ordinances are enforced.

2. To exercise control over all departments and in ac
cordance with Civil Service regulations appoint, super
vise, and remove department heads and subordinate
employees of the Village.

3. ' . '1"0 make such recommendations to the Trustees con
corning the nffnirs of the Village as may seem to him
deslrnble,
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4. To keep the Boar.d of Trustees advised of the finan
cial condition and future needs of the Village.

S. To prepare and submit the annual budget to the Board
of Trustees.

6. To prepare and submit to the Board such reports
as maybe required by that body.

7. To keep the public informed through reports to the
Village Board regarding the operations of the Village
Government,

8. To perform such other duties as may be prescribed
by charter or required of him by ordinances or by
resolurtions of the Board of Trustees.



Monticello's Subsidiary Boards

The Monticello Board of Trustees is empowered by law to
appoint secondary or subsidiary boards to assist the trustees in the
broad responsibility of setting policy as to what shall and shall not
be done in the Village in the current year and "in the several years
to come. These boards can be for a, special purpose or appointed
permanently to receive projects referred to them from time to time
for study by the Village Board of Trustees.

There are three such permanent boards in Monticello ap,
pointed by the Board of Trustees. They are: Monticello Planning
Board, Monticello Municipal (Water) Board, and the Monticello
Sewer Board.

MO'NTICELLO PLANNING BOARD
The Monticello Planning Board is the newest of the three

subsidiary boards, which is vested with definite and important re
sponsibilities. The five members on the board function both as a
zoning commission and planning board as authorized under Village
law. In the realm of planning, the board functions in an advisory
capacity to the Village Board and Manager, receiving projects re
ferred to it for recommendations and study. In matters of zoning,
however, the Planning Board has final jurisdiction. Once a zon
ing odinance hasbeenadopted as prepared by the Planning Board
and adopted by the Village Board, then the Planning Board has
the first and finalsay in the interpretation and application of the
zoning ordinance.vIn matters of annexations, the Planning Board
is required bylaw to receive and approve all plots, that is the lay
out of streets and lot plans in theproposed area for annexation. No
area proposed for annexation or already within the Village may
be developed without the approval of the Planning Board.

The five members of the Planning Board consist of two
trustees and three other members appointed by the Board of Trus
tees as a whole. The two trustees are appointed by the Mayor to
serve for the duration of his term, 'while the remaining three mem
bers are appointed for terms of three years.

1'HE MlJNICIPAI,J B()ARI)

The Municipal Boartl of this Village has as its special pur
pose the formulation of policy governing the Monticello Water
Works, In May of l11~t yrnr, this board was empowered to audit
it~ own ncrnunts und to approve its own budgrt categorles prior



to adoption by the Village Board. Questions as to whether or not
to extend present water service facilities, water rates, expanding
present water supply are among those referred to the Municipal
Board by the Board of Trustees for determination.

The five members on this board are appointed for terms
of five years.

THE SEWER BOARD

The third permanent special purpose board in the munici
pal government is the Sewer Board. Again, the function of this
board is to deliberate on particular problems or questions refer
red to it by the Board direct ly or by the Manager for study and
recommendations, The Sewer Board ponders questions referred
to it concerning the modification or extension of sewage disposal
service within and outside the Village as well as any related prob
lem which could receive the benefit of study by this board.

The Sewer Board is a three member board appointed by
the Village Board of Trustees for terms of three years.

OTHER SPECIAL BOARDS OR COMMITTEES

The Mayor may from time to time choose to appoint special
committees, such as a parking committee or a flood control com
mittee to work with the Manager to study a particular pressing
problem and then disolve them when the project or study is com
pleted.

I t is through these boards and committees that the Village
Board and Manager are able to secure the sound, broad thinking
on the many phased problems that occur in the every day life of a
village government. It is through the collective thinking of all those
sharing in the process of municipal government that projects em
erge from .ideas to accomplished fact to the benefit of our entire
community, The gentlemen who serve on these boards are to be
thanked by us all for giving so unstintingly of their time , effort,
and particular know how,
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LEGISLATION
ORDINANCES

Date of Adoption

I. Appointment of Building Inspector Jan. 11, 19515

Building Inspector to be appointed and to administer and en
force State Building Construction Code as set forth in Article
18 of the Executive Law and administer and enforce all other
building regulations applicable to the Village of Monticello.
Application for building permits to be filed with Building
Inspector,

II. Hacking Ordinance Amendment June 21, 1955
Number of licenses limited to 23. Taxis to operate only from,
designated hack stands or locations approved by Board of
Trustees. Annual inspection required by recognized auto
mobile mechanic doing business required by recognized auto
certificate of compliance, signed by such Inspector, to be filed
with Village Clerk on or before June 1st of each year.

III. Sign Ordinance Oct. 11, 1954
Prohibiting attachment of signs to Village poles.

IV. Sign Regulation Amendment June 21, 195:5
Maximum extension from building or over sidewalk or street
18"; no part to be less than 10' above pavement,
Building Inspector to investigate all applications to erect, re
place or make structural changes to signs and to report to Vil
lage Manager his recommendation for issuance of permit.
Sign permits to be issued at the direction of Village Manager
and upon payment of $1.00 license fee.
Insurance coverage to be carried by any person or firm in
stalling or changing sign or" causing such installation or
change, with limits of minimum of $25,000 for each person
and $50,000 for each accident, and naming Village of Monti
cello as the insured. Copy of such insurance policy to be filed
with Village Clerk.

V. Sidewalk Ordinance Amendment Dec. 13,1954
Approval of Village Engineer required for sidewalk construc
tion - to determine line and grade.

VI. Sidewalk Ordinance Amendment Dec. 1.3, 1.954

Submission 0 f HI lecillcations and cost estimates for sidewalk
construction r('q\lit~('<1 to accompany requests that Villag-e pay
purt of CORt.
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VII. Sewer Connections Aug. 9, 1954
Proper 'connections to public sewer required. (Also to be
equipped with 'back water trap, where public sewer connects!
with building sewer line.)

Mafor Board Resolutions of 1954-55
1. September, 1954 - A Resolution adopted by the Board of
Trustees requires a 3-day minimum deadline before regular meet
ing of Village Board for any matter to be placed on agenda of the
Board for that meeting.

2. September, 1954 - Requires all orders for purchases for Vill
age Departments in excess of $15.00 to be countersigned by the
Village Manager.

3. TAX MAP AUTHORIZED
November, 1954 - The Village Board authorized the expen

diture of $5,000 maximum for the preparation of a tax map' for
Monticello. This map will show' every parcel of taxable property
drawn to scale and indicated thereon will be commercial, industrial
eand residential properties. At the writing,of this report this project
is about 40% complete. When this map is completed, it will be
used as a basis for a re-valuation of assessments for the Village.
Very possibly a firm specializing in assessments will be called upon
to do the re-evaluating.

4. PLANNING BOARD CREATED
December, 1954 - The Village Board in accordance with

Section 179 of the Village Law created the Monticello Planning
Board. Membership and function of this Board is, discussed else
where in this report.

5. M,O,NTICELLO BUILDING CODE EST'ABLISHED
January 11, 1955· - The Village Board adopted a compte

hensive 'Code for the Village of Monticello. This Building Code
was prepared by the State of New York after years -of research
and covers multiple dwellings, one and two family units as well
as commercial buildings, The Office of Building .Inspector was
also created by the Board.

6. MON1"ICELLO BECOMES P'ARTICIPANT IN COUNTY
MIJTlJAIJ SELF-INSlJRANCE PLAN

February, 1955 - The Village Board acted to make Monti
cello a pnrtlcIpnnt in the Sullivan County Self-Insurance Plan.
Thl« insurnnce covers Workmen's Compensatlon claims that may



arise from any disability resulting to a Village employee while
performing his duties. The savings to the Village because of this
action 'amounted to $4900.

7. NEW MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT AUTHORIZED
June, 1955 - The Village. Board authorized the issue and

sale of $190,000. serialbonds to finance the purchase of land and
necessary improvements thereupon for the construction of a muni
cipal parking lot off North Street to accommodate about 200
vehicles. This lot wil be metered and the proceeds derived' there
from will pay the yearly cost of amortizing the bonds.

8. NE,W MUNICIPAL CENTER ESTABLISHED AND
PURCHASED

June, 1955 - By action of the Village Board the Rifkin
Property at Pleasane Street and Broadway was authorized for
purchaseand conversion into a Municipal Center to include all
Village departments, Village Hall and an Information Center to
be operated by the Chamber of Commerce, This proposition was
voted uponin July and approved by the people.

9. NEW FISCAL YEAR ESTABLISHED FOR
VILLAGE GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS

July, 1955 - The Village Board adopted a resolution es
tablishinga new fiscal year for the Village, beginning on August
1st of each year and extending to August 1st of the following year.
Heretofore the fiscal year had begun on March 1st while the tax
collection period began on August 1st necessitating much short
term borrowing and extra bookkeeping as well as interest costs.
The beginning of the new fiscal year will coincide with the begin
ning of the tax collection period in August.

10. STORM SEWER EXTENSION AUTHOiRIZED
August, 1955 - The Vilage Board authorized a storm sewer

project running from the new Municipal Parking Lot to the ex
isting storm sewer on Pelton Street. This project will not only
drain the parking lot but will service the entire Broadwav area
enroute to Pelton Street resulting; in the alleviation of flooding in
the area.

t t . SPJ4:(~rAIJ 11'L()() I) (~()N'T\R()I.J C~()MMIrrTEE

September, 1955 - Mayor Block appointed a special Flood
Control Committee to wnrk with the Village Manager in preparing
short runge n.1l<1lon~ rll.llJ.(t' measures to prevent and better to
coni rnl flooc1inJ( whlch 111I,.,;h1 (411H\1<' from the heavy ruins in tlu
nreu,
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Assessments and Taxation

The cost of operating the Village government is met pri
marily from the real property tax levy. The Water Department
meets expenses with water rent receipts and the cost of maintain
ing a sewage disposal system is offset with sewer rental charges.
All other Departments, Police, Fire, Public Works including High
way and Sanitation Divisions, Administration, and buildings and
grounds are operated with monies derived from real property tax
es, revenue from State and Federal aid and special services by Vill
age Departments.

In past years assessments by local assessors on properties
were based approximately on 50% of market value for older struc
tures and 60% of market value for newer buildings.

Village and State officials both have taken steps to estab
lish a more realistic basis for assessment in Monticello and to equal
izeevaluations.

TAX MAP AND BOARD OF ASSESSORS

A fundamental need in the assessment of property is a tax
map of the Village showing every parcel of real property drawn to
scale with code, so as to indicate whether it is used for residential
commercial, or industrial use.

A tax map of Monticello was begun in December 1954,
and is about 50% completed at this time.

The State Department of Audit and Control has advised
the Village Board that Monticello as a second class village must
have a separate board of assessors. Accordingly the Trustees will
create such a board to function sometime before the Completion
of the next assessment roll, due in April , 1956.

EQUALIZATION RATE
The State Tax Equalization Board sets an equalization

rate for each municipality and town in the State. This equaliza
tion rate is important because it helps determine our debt and
tax limits. The village tax limit is two per centum of the average
total assessed valuation; the debt limit is seven per centum of the
average evaluation over a five year period.

The equalization rate is in effect the state's determination
of what real property EtR n whole is worth in any village as compar..
(~CI with evaluations made bv local nssessors. The Monticello
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equalization rate was changed from 10070 to 6S% in 195S. The
effect of the change was to increase the borrowing power by 35%.

Below is a table of comparison for 1954 and 1955 in as
sessments, tax rates, and effect 0.£ equaliz.ation rate change on our
debt limit:

Year Total Ass. Tax Rate Equali. Limit on Possible
Val. Per $1,000 Rate Indebtedness

1954 11,807,480.00 $17.95 100% 778,498.53

1955 12,200,718.00 $16.59 65% 906,391.01

Increase
or +393,238.00 -.90 35% +127,892.48

Decrease

Because of the additions in assessed valuations to th.e Vill
age tax roll in 1955, the tax rate reduction resulted in a reduction of
$6,520.00 in the current Village budget,

STATEMENT OF VILLAGE INDEBTEDNESS

This statement of Village indebtedness includes all bor
rowings in the three major Village accounts, Corporation, Water,
and Sewer. In the course ·of the past two years, total Village debt
was increased primarily a.s follows: $330,000 for Water Works
and Water Distribution Improvement; $190,000 for a Municipal
Parking Lot; and $105,000 for the acquisition of buildings for the
new Village Center. (The cost of alterations to the Center Build
ings was met by receipt of $51,000 from sale of old Fire House.)

It is important to note that of these new obligations, two,
the Parking Lot and the Water Works improvement project, are in
the "Self-Liquidating" category, meanin·g that 'parking meter re
ceipts and water charges will pay for the amortization of the bonds.
Assuch, the total of $520,000 cost for the two projects is not charg
ed against our debt limit. Only borrowings that must be offset with
tax monies are chargeable to the debt limit.

Nli~rl' (X)S'r ()F M(rNI(~IT)AIJ(~ENTER

The cost. of purchasing the Rifkin property on Pleasant
Strpet. and Broadway to house all Village Departments was $105,
000.00, $(l,OOO of whkh a{'r()rc1in~ to Local Finance Law 111USt be a
capital !lOU', Tlu: rf'1l1ninlll~ $C)C),OOOwill he a hond issue and he
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amortized over a 25 year period. The annual cost will be $3,000 to
$4,500 per year, according to a schedule submitted by the Govern
ment Statistical Bureau. The saving of $1,200 in rental for former
Village Office space, rent to the Village of a minimum of $2,500 for
the Village Garage at Waverly Avenue, plus savings from opera
tions at a central location will cancel out th.ecost of amortizing the
cost of the buildings insofar as future budgets and taxes are con
cerned.

Below is summary debt statement of the Village as of Aug
ust 31, 1955.

Total Inclusions $1,308,192.50 Debt Limit $906,391.01
Less Less
Total Exclusions 612,642.00 Net Indebtedness 695,550.00

Total
Net Indebtedness

Contracting
695,550.00 Debt Margin 210,841.01

The amortization of debt, excluding interest cost, was at
the rate of $93,475.00 per year in 1955 for all departments - Cor
poration, Water and Sewer.
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T'HE MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Monticello's Village budget has three main categories. The
first and major one being the corporation account, embracing
all Village services and general government, excepting water and
sewer. The second category is the water account 'kept separate
for the 'purpose of maintaining a financial balance in water de
partment revenues, from water 'meter sales of water, and expendi
tures in water works expansion and maintenance. The third is the
sewer account, kept as a separate account so that sewer income
from sewer rentals and expenditures for sewer plant expansion and
maintenance can be kept in balance.

This year the Village adopted an entirely new budget sys
tem prescribed by the State Department of Audit and Control.
With this budget system went a new comprehensive accounting
system, which is also now in use. By the use of these new budget
and accounting systems, all Village revenues are categorized wit.h
code numbers for each expenditure and revenue item.

At the end of each month the Village Treasurer submits
a report to the Manager on the expenditures of the past month.
By checking these expenditures for the month against unexpend
ed balances in each account, the Manager obtains a picture of the
financial status of Village departments, When it comes time to pre
pare a new budget, he can determine what will be needed in the
year to come and also what additional funds might be needed to
cover particular improvements in the way of facili ties or depart
mental services.

NEW FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING IN 1956

The fiscal year in Monticello has in the past, including the
current year, begun on March l , and ended with the last day of
February. The tax collection period for Monticello has been from
August 1, through September 1, of the same year. This has result
ed in routine 'borrowing on tax-anticipation notes to cover Village
obligations from March to August 1, when the tax moneys came in.
With this borrowing, of course, went an interest expense.

This situation was not only true in Monticello but also with
most of the Villagps 1hroughout the State. For this reason, t11<"
State Depuruncnt of Audit unrl Control has ordered that the be
J.(innillJ.( of all fiscal Y('llr~ for Villagc's in Nt,W York ~1at(' coincidc'
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with the first day of tax collections. This, the State Department
ordered, must be done no later than 1956.

What does this mean for Monticello? Our tax collection
period beginning on August 1, is a practical one, since our industry
is seasonal and it is most convenient for people to budget their
tax payments so that they would fall during or after the summer
season. Accordingly, Monticello chose to have its fiscal year mov
ed 'up from March 1, to August 1. In 1956, therefore, our fiscal
year will begin on August 1, the same date when tax collections
begin, and run through July 31, 1957.

This change in our fiscal year, however, does present us
with a problem. With our fiscal year beginning on August 1, next
year, we will have the period from March 1, to August 1, to fi
nance separately. We cannot borrow money'against anticipated tax
receipts because the tax money received in August will pay for
the entire year. The State Department 0.£ Audit and Control is
only too aware of this difficulty for Monticello and all other Vill
ages making the change. Villages will have anywhere from three
to five months to finance through some other means.

The State Department of Audit and Control, therefore,
presented three plans, any of which the Village could choose to
meet this problem. One was that the Village could levy a special
tax to pay for this interim-budget. Another was that the Village
could increase taxes over an indefinite period of time. And the third
was that the Village could authorize a bond issue to ·be paid over
a five-year period to cover the interim-budget. The Monticello
Board of Trustees has elected to choose the last plan. That is to
issue bond obligations which the Village will amortize over the
given five-year period. This means that for five years, beginning
with 1957, the Village will have an additional debt service 0 bliga
tion to amortize this bond issue. It is anticipated that this addi
tional expenditure can be met in our next several budgets without
any reflection in an increased tax rate. It may mean, however,
that some further sizeable tax reductions may be forestalled . This,
of course, cannot accurately be predicted until the next official
hudget is prepared som.etime in May, 1956.
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THE VILLAGE BUDGET

1. GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS 1954 - 55

(last year)
1955 - 56

(current)

7,000.00

'800.00

2,100.00

400.00

340.00

9,500.00

4,837.46

1,150.00

400.00

16,369.00

8,563.80

16,800.00

$202,410.91

7,371.28

2,940.00

298.80

6,000.00

4,985.47

1,500.00

$206,532.13

7,185.74

2,400.00

9,500.00

1,050.00

General property taxes

Current

Delinquent (current & prior years)

Jnterest and Penalttes

Civilian Defense & Veterans Housing

Licenses

Permits

Revenue from State and other Agencies 15,669.00

Fines and Forfeited Bail 6,500.00

Parking Meter Fees 17,500.00

Fire Protection & Other Services to Other Govts.
2,812.50

Insurance Recovery

Transfer from Other Funds

Sale of Village Pl'lo'perty

Miscellaneous

Refuse & Garbage Ooll, (With arrears)

Balance Fnom Previous Year

TO'T'AL 281,933.64 280,982.45

2. WATER FUND RECEIPTiS

Metered 'Sa les - Current

Metered Sales - Arrears

Other Charges - Taps

Other Charges - Assessments

Unused Capital Funds

Miscellaneous (comp, for loss)

Balance from Previous Year

71,528.00

21,377.07

2,000.00

1,310.50

754.06

73,947.17

20,041.44

2,171.00

845.96

1,300.00

1,400.00

2,416.79

TOTAL 96,969.63 102,122.36

:J. SI~~WJ~)lt lrUND RECEIPTS

St,wnr l&nlltjl..l" IteHldent

~C~\VCH' 1&t'utIIlIN .. Nou-Itcsldeut

(H,h.,.· (llutrllt'. • '1'n,VM

(U,lu.r (llaRr.... -e " •••'fllunnuntll

Hc,w,'r If,., n t,,1 '" Arrlt'r.

llllll~c'.1 (''''l.''aI Fu ..cl
Iln.I .........' trun, "ruyle.... \' IU\r

42,642.02

6,700.00

200.00
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5,198.75

300.00

1,170.39

2,016.00

826.88
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THE VILLAGE BUDGET
APPROP'RIATIONS - CORPORATION

Cost of operations and services exclusive of salaries

(an analysis of salaries appears separately)

GENERAL
19M - 55

previous year
1955 - 08

Current ·Yea r

18,000.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

1,500.00

18,000.00

soo.oo
1,200.00

250.00

900.00

350.00

2,800.00

550.00

1,000.00

1,600.00

180.88

500.00

150.00

1,200.00

275.00

1.510.00

800.00

1,250.00

925.00

1,040.00

1,080.00

505.00

420.00

8,000.00

1,000.00

11,500.00

155.00
13,400.00

500.00

4,350.00

1,000.00

900.00

816.07

Assessors
Auditors
Vilmge Office - Telephone

Village Office - Equipment & Materials
Electi.un Expenses

Parking Area Rentals
Misc. Contingency Accounts

Multiple Dwelling Inspections

Veterans Housing

Taxes on Village Property

Refunds
Planning Board Expen&eS

Routine Legal Expenses

Insurance

Municipal Ass'n., Dues
Payment to State Retirement Syst.

Celebration and Concerts
Auto and Truck Gasoline 8,000.00

Youth Ag-ency - Other Ex;penses 1,000.00

Publicity Expenses - Chamber of Commerce

Publicity Expenses Printing 1,000.00

Village Hall Services
Village Hall Repairs & Painting

Village Office Bental
Village Hall Electric
Custodial

TOTAL

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Equipment and Repairs

FIre Hose

Rubber coats, boots, helmets

FlreExtingulshers

MIMCellall00uIJ Expenae8
Telephone

1~e1

TOTAl~

49,130.88

1,000.00

ll,500.00

\
1,400.00

8,000.00

45,276.07

2,000.00

1,000.00

400.00

125.00

800.00

185.00
1,400.00

3,860.00
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POLICE DEPARTMENT 1954-55 1955-56

Equipment 3,250.00 325.00

Repairs 1,200.00 500.00

Uniforms - Auxillary Police 000.00

Supplies - Miscellaneous 1,200.00 130.00

TelephoJle 388.00

PM~g Meter Repairs 300.00 560.00

TOTAL 5,950.00 2,403.00

Public Works Department - IDghway Div.

Repairs and .Maintenance

Supplies & Gen. Sltreet Maintenanoe

Other Supplies & Expenses

Fuel - Garage
Sidewalk Allowance

Telephone

Snow Removal

street Lighting

Electricity

Public W10rks Dept. - Sanitation Div.

Sanitation Equipment .

Sanitation Incinerator Maintenance

Other Expenses

TOTAL

Public Health Expenses

Miscellaneous Expenses

Vital Statistics Registrar

TOTAL

DEBT REDEMPTION

Serial Bonds

Village Garage

Machinery

Street Improvement (1948)

W'heeler St. storm Sewer
Fl1re Trucl{

TOTAL BOND RED.

CAPITAl.. NOTES

Htr.~.~t 1U11)roVeUlt,nt

HWt,ul)t~r

18

4,000.00

8,000.00

2,000.00

1,000.00

14,000.00

2,800.00

1,200.00

350.00

33,350.00

250.00

250.00

2,000.00

5,000.00

9,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

20,000.00

17,300.00

1,200.00

21,565.45

513.00

500.00

800.00

121.00

1,000.00

10,800.00

192.00

1,000.00

400,00

38,091.45

150.00

250.00

350.00

2,000.00

5,000.00

9,000.00

2,000.00

2,750.00

20,750.00

11,lJoo.00
4,091.00



Village Garage
Pay Loader - Public Works
Police Cars (3 Notes Total)
Rupp Condemnation Proceedings (new)
Truck Public Works (new)

TOTAL

TOTAL CAPITAL NOTE REDUCTION

Interest on Bonds
Interest on Capltal Notes
Jntorest, Bond Anticipation Notes
Interest, Budget NIDtes

Interest, T'ax Anticipation Notes
Interest Revenue Anticipation Notes

TO:TAL INTEREST

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TAX ANTICIPAT,IONNOTE

1954-55

760.00

3,470.15

812.50

22,532.65

4,822.85

270.00

5,092.85

47,625.85

10,000.00

1955-56

750.00

3,470.15

2,568.1)0

29,281.11

2,638.07

450.86

IM.OO

3,239.23

52,270.38

15,000.00

*Includes Transfer From Capital Improvement Funds
**Includes All Village Department Electricity
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ITHE VILLAGE BUDGET
APPROPRIATIONS - WATER ACCOUNT

(Exclusive of Salarfes)

1954 - 55
Previous Year

1955 - 56
Current Year

4,000.00

4,400.00

5,300.00

4,000.00

4,650.00

200.00

195.00

7,337.36

1,500.00

300.00

2,000.00

837.36

1,200.00

2,000.00

22,745.00

153.33

6,462.88

5,290.00

32,104.79

5,620.17

14,578.41

Water Dept. 'Pump station

Repairs and Maintenance

Pump Station - Supplies - Chemicals
Pump Station - 'Other Supplies

Pump Station - Electric
Pump Station - Fuel
Administration Printing

Administration - T'elephone

TOTAL

Water Dept - General

General Insurance 2,100.00

General Postage and Billing

General Legal Expenses.

Taxes on Village Property 500.00

General Rent - Kiamesha Sewer
Payment to Retirement System

Percentage Down Payment on Bond Issue 750.00

Other Expenses 1,000.00-------------TOTAL - GENERAL 4,350.00

Debt Redemption - Serial Bonds

St. John St. Water E,xt. (1~2')

Water Works Be-Financing Bonds (1953)

Water Works Improvement (1955)

Hillsid,e Ave. Water Ext. (1952)

Pine Hill Water Ext. (1950)

Pine Hill Water Ext. (1950)

Nelshore Dr. Water Ext. (1947)

Filtration Plant Jmprovement (1000)

TOTAL BONDIS

1,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

500.00

2,000.00

11,500.00

1,000.00

2,000.00

10,000.00

2,000.00

2,000'.00

2,000.00

500.00

2,000.00

21,500.00

Debt Redemption- Cap. Notes - Truck
(1958)

Colonial Road Extension
Bevenue Anticipation Note

'r()TAL

Gonerul Interest on Bond"
UCHl(~ru..1 Intc~r(~Ht on Notc~.

1,875.00

16,160.00

17,590.00

3,518.00

400.00

1,375.00

1,250.00

10,000.00

12,625.00

7,988.50

1152.M

'J'OTA", 8,018.00 8,121.00

,~ ()



THE VILLAGE BUDGET
APPROPRIATIONS - SEWER ACCOUNT

(Exclusive of Salaries)
---_._-------------------------

Maintenance & Repairs Plant

Supplies - Chemicals

Telephone

Electric

Fuel

Insurance

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES

Debt Redemption

1954 - 55
Previous Year

3,500.00

2,700.00

4,500.00

600.00

500.00

4,800.00

1955 - 56
Current Year

3,450.00

1,800.00

100.00

8,700.00

750.00

780.00

10,580.00

Sewer Extension (1941)

Sewage Disposal Plant (1950)

Hillside Ave. Sewer Ext. (1952)

Nelshore Dr. - Gipson St. etc. (1954)

Sewer Assessment Bonds (1941)

Nelshore Dr. Sewer Ext. (1952)

TOTAL BONDS

Cap. Note - Waverly Ave. Sewer

Cap. Note - Nelshore . Dr. Deficit

TOTAL CAP. NOTES

Interest on Bonds

Interest on Nlutes

TOTAL

T'OTAL DEBT REDEMPTION

REVENUE ANTICIPATION NOTE
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1,500.00 1,500.00

12,000.00 18,000.00

3,000.00 3,000.00

400.00 400.00

500.00

16,900.00 17,900.00

2,000.00 2,000.00

793.991 700.00

2,793.99 2,700.00

8,250.00 7,866.00

30.00 224.00

8,280.00 8,090.00

27,973.99 28,690.00

3,000.00 3,000.00



SCHEDU,LE OF S.A.LAR,IES
AND WAGES - ALL FUNDS

GENERAL FUND

rl'I'T'LI-G A.ND
N'lJMBER
()F I~ERSONS

1954 - 55
TOTAL
APPO.

19-5,5 - 56GE,NE·RAL SE'\"\J'ER WATER
TOTAL FUND FUND FUND
APPO.

IJoard of Trustees

Pollee Justicle

Act&,. Police Justice
Village Mana.ger
Htenographer

Village Treasurer

Village Clerk
Deputy Village Clerk

VUlage Assessors

Village Attorney
Planning Board

TOTAL

Flrt~ Department

I'lre Drtver (with Quarters)
rlrn Driver (with Quarters)

II'lre Driver (Vacancy)

TOTAL FIRE

'''01100 Department

ObJet
_.r,eant
Merl'eant
Ilatl'\olman
.a.trolman
I·"tnolman
I)atrolman
Ila\trolman
(.)atrolmall
,.I"rt Tlm("!

("lirt Time
Iju,rt Tlm(~

TOTAl.. POLIOE

11 1114"'1(1 \V()Il,]{M :ltMPI..()YI~ES

MlIl)(-rlnt,("I(h~llt,

Ht,rl.,t MI,llltnluU10(~

I "lit. MuI)i. &, M IU ()

1,380.00 1,380.00 1,380.00

600.00 600.00 600.00

5,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00

1,620.00 1,400.00

1,39H.00 1,400.00 800.00

4,160.00 4,160.00 3,310.00

2,600.00 1,500.00 1,070.00

3,300.00 2,000.00 2,000.00

18,439.00 19,660.00 17,560.00

3,009.50 3,280.00 3,280.00

3,309.80 3,480.00 3,480.00

2,568.00 2,550.00 2,560.00

8,887.30 9,310.00 9,310.00

6,455.80 6,500.00 6,500.00

4,559.88 4,200.00 4,200.00

4,559.88 4,880.00 4,880.00

4,310.02 4,420.00 4,420.00

4,310.02 4,420.00 4,420.00

4,310.02 4,420.00 4,420.00

3,744.00 4,200.00 4,200.00

3,380.00 4,020.00 4,020.00

4,810.00 4,420.00 4,420.00

1,521.00 1,677.00 1,677.00

650.00 710.00 710.00

600.00 600.00 600.00

42,710.62 44,467.00 44,467.00

4,704,.00 tJ,200.00 3,200.00

4,IOO.fH) '.MlO.OO '.noo.oo

J.i.

220.00

600.00

850.00

430.00

2,100.00



TITLE AND
NU:MBER
OF PERSONS

1954 - 55
TOTAL
APPO.

1955 - 56 GENERAL SEWER
TOTAL FUND FUND
APPO.

WATER
FUND

5,174.00 5,374.00

4,199.00 4,200.00

4,030.00 4,200.00

4,758.00 4,080.00

4,004.00 4,020.00

3,744.00 4,020.00

MEO
MEO

MEO
MEO
MEO
utility Man

Automotive Mechanic

TOTAL HIGHrwAY

Refuse Coil. & Disposal

MEO
MEO
Laborer

Laborer

Incinerator Attendant

Yeelder

Seasonal

TOTAL SANITATION

HEWER FUND

Sanitary Sewers

Plant Operator

Assn't PI. Ope

Trainee

TOTAL SEWER

WATER FUND

Plant Operator

Assn't PI. Ope

Laborer

Water Maint. Frm.

Water Maint. Man

Water Maint. Man

3,380.00

3,380.00

3,120.00

3,380.00

3,380.00

25,564.00

3,276.00

3,380.00

3,380.00

3,380.00

2,160.00

22,336.00

4,524.00

3,484.00

8,008.00

8,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

2,190.00

31,360.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

2,200.00

23,440.00

5,160.00

3,64dO.00

2,400.00

11,200.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

2000.00

29,460.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

3,540.00

2,200.00

23,440.00

5,160.00

3,640.00

2,400.00

11,200.00

1,900.00

1,900.00

15,374.00

4,200.00

4,200.00

4,080.00

4,020.00

4,020.00

TOTAL WATER

GE,NE,RAL FUND

Health Officer

Inspector

Reglstra,r Vital Statistics

Auditors

'r()TAL SIAT..ARIE8

OJUNRRAl~ FlIND

~]~W]~JI, JrIJND

WATEJ\ FUNI)

25,909.00: 25,,894.00

1,350.00 750.00

1,000.00 1,000.00

2,50.00 250.00

1,200.00 1,200.00

lo5,(J58.02 168,581.00

750.00

1,000.00

250.00

1,200.00

127,487.00

11,200.00

25,894.00

29,89".00



SC:HE:DULE OF SALARY RANGE'S
VILLAGE OF MONTICELLO

Classification
Beginning

Salary
No. of Equal

Maximum Yearly Increm

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Superintendent 4:,740.00 5,200.00 Z
Dep.8upt. 4,200.00 4,660.00 2

Motor Equipment Opere 3,380.00 3,640.00 2
Laborer 3,274.00 3,MO.00 2

Feeder (incinerator) 3,274.00 8,MO.OO 5

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Patrolman
Sergeant

Chief

3,820.00

4,680.00

5,700.00

4,420.00

5,080.00

6,500.00

S

2

8

Fire Driver

FIRE DEPARTMENT

3,400.00

ADMINISTRATIVE

4,020.00 s

Village Clerk
Deputy Clerk-Stenographer

8,600.00

2,820.00

4,160.00

8,120.00

Z
2

WATER DEPARTMENT

Water Maint. Frm. 4,380.00 2

Wat. Maint. Man 3,620.00 4,020.00 2

os, Wat. Pl. Ope
(plus living quarters) 4,774.00 5,374.00 8

Wat. PI. Ope 3,680.00 4,080.00 2

SEWER DEPARTMENT

Ohlef Plant Operator

A"ad.tant Plant ,OpOrl\tor

.-Iallt 'l'rwneo

4,560.00

8,120.00

a,120.0f)

5,160.00

8,84:0.00

8

8



DEPARTMEN!TAL S'UMMARIES

ADMINISTRATIVE

In the course of the past sixteen 'months, many new
procedures were inaugurated within and among the various Village
departments. It has been the practice of the Manager to submit a
monthly report to the Board of Trustees several days in advance
of the regular meeting date of the Board. This report contains all
the highlights oJ municipal matters for the preceding month and in
cludes the financial statement of expenditures, receipts, and a com
parison of expenditures to the sums appropriated in the current
budget. To facilitate the reporting from the departments to the
Manager and in turn from the Manager to the Board of Trustees
and the public, several new forms have been designed and printed
and are now in use among the several departments. Among these
are a new purchase order form and voucher, a monthly summary
report form for the department of Public Works, report for the
treasurer, and one for the Police Department. In order to admin
ister the Monticello Building Code, ten state prepared forms were
modified to suit our needs. Health permits and certificates were
also printed along with three necessary forms for the Water De
partment. A pamphlet with the essentials of the Monticello Build
ing Code Administration is also printed and sent to all property
owners in the Village. These report forms are essential to the
smooth functioning of procedures in administration, whereby the
Manager and ultimately the Village Board 'of Trustees are kept
completely abreast of the financial status of the corporation and
of the month to month activities in the various departments,

Routine Monthly Payment of Due Bills
Through regular monthly audits prepared by the Village

Clerk, the month to month encumbrancesof the Village are pro
cessed for payment. It is good to note, that for the 'past year or so
obligations of theVillage had been met on time and that month to
month bills are paid within a thirty day period ..

Modern Billing Procedure
Beginning with the June 1, billing, bills for water sales to

consumers within the Village have been prepared and sent by a new
method. A billing machine was purchased and new billing forms
printed. The billing is done by machine and carbons of the bills
are filed in a card file. The addressing is done with an Addresso
graph machine, This new system has proved to save considerable
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time, both in the preparation and mailing of the bills and also in
the filing and record keeping process.

New Accounting System

A state prescribed double entry accounting system was put
in use for all three major accounts of the Village Government - that
is Corporation Account, Water Account and Sewer Account. This
accounting system together with a new budget system, whereby
all appropriation and revenue categories are codified, enables
the Manager to keep a very close month to month check on ex
penditures versus revenues. Furthermore, the summary of 'monthly
financial reports based on these two new systems is of incalculable
value in enabling the Manager to prepare the next year's budget
on very sound estimate grounds.
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Monticello Police Department
P'ERSONNEL

Monticello Police were given Department status under
Village law by act of the Village Board in 1943. The present mem
ber ship of the Department consists of a Chief of Police, two Sear
gents, six Patrolmen, 'a meter repairman, and a school crossing
guard. During the busy summer months two additional patrolmen
are employed on a seasonal basis.

All positions in the Police Department are in the Classified
Civil Service Category, and reappointments are made on the basis
of competitive Civil Service examination. In the course of the past
year two sergeants and one patrolman vacancies were filled with
permanent appointees.

Although Department membership, was increased by one
patrolman this year, it is apparent that for the summer season at
least four instead of the two seasonal patrolmen are needed. The
past practice of keeping all men on a seven-day week for this most
active time of the year over-taxes the Department to a point of
diminishing returns. The cost of $1300. for two additional men for
the summer would allow the officers a day of rest per week during
the summer and would add to the good functioning of the Depart
ment. It is planned to add these men to the summer force this year.

EQUIP'MENT

The Police Department is now inadequate quarters at the
new Municipal Center. A much needed meter repair-room and an
eight to ten cell Village lock-up are provided as well as an intero
gation room and an up-to-date police bench and operations room.
Space is also provided for auxinlia.ry police, finger print and photo
graphy room and garage space for police motor equipment,

The department utilizes two patrol cars equipped with two
way radio and a motorcycle primarily used for traffic patrol.

Departmental Operations
"fRAFFle CONTROL

Traffic control, particularly during the busy sum.mer sea
son makes the greatest demand on our Department personnel. The
proportions of the task of routing traffic through and about our
business district are indicated by the"Average Daily Traffic" fig
ures in Monticello kept by the State Highway Department. During
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the twelve hour daylight period of a typical busy summer day the
number of vehicles upon our arterial streets averages 13,000 on
Broadway, 11,000 on Pleasant Street and 9,000 on jefferson Street.
It is difficult to man our intersections properly during peak periods
in the course of answering accidentcalls, processing complaints and
apprehending criminal offenders. It is expectedthat the expansion
of 'our regular force during the summer months will alleviate the
situation.

SCHOOL CROSSIN'GS

During the 'school year, the Police Department attends
four school crossings located at Liberty Street and Broadway,
Broadway and Bank Street (two men), Bedford and St. john
Street, and St. John Street at the TelephoneBuilding, The men
assigned to these posts are required to spend tip 'to four hours per
day for five days per' week on school crossing work.

The Department maintains close contact with the Superin
tendent of Schools in working out mutual problems. Whenever
possible, the Department policy is to accommodate the requests of
school officials in promoting the safety and well-being of our school
going children. Policemen assigned to school crossing posts report
all incidents which take place which might lead to some modifi
cation of policy and procedures for the betterment of ways and
means of sending our children to and from school. Traffic on St.
John Street presents a problem which must be overcome in time,
although it is recognized not to be a .simple solution. The possibil
ities for widening St. John Street and 'possibly banning parking in
additional areas at the curb are presently under study.

Monticello police make every effort to win the confidence
of the school going children and their parents. The Police attend
basketball games and other occasions where children of school go
ing age congregate. Boys are encouraged to assist the Police by
issuing Junior Police membership cards to them. This has. been
particularly effective in keeping the 'boys cooperating with the
Police and keeping Halloween damage to a minimum.

WOMEN POLICE
Because Broadway is a broad and busy state highway, it is

imperative that main crossings be 'maintained by regular police of
the department. However, in 'order to relieve regular patrolmen
from some school crossing posts, the department will experiment
with the employment of women police. It is expected that within
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the year a group of women police will be recruited from among vol
unteers to assist the regula.r police in street crossing guard work.
Women police have proved that they are able to do.the job and have
earned the respect of the citizenry of many communities through
out the country. The women police would be trained by department
officers and whatever facilities available to the Monticello Police
Department. They would be uniformed by the Village. It is ex
pected that through the use of women police, regular patrolmen
canbe relieved to attend intersections at Pleasant Street and,
Broadway, Liberty Street and Broadway, Prince Street and Broad
way.

ESCORT SERVICE

The department has encouraged many of our 'business peo
pile to make night deposits by offiering them police escort to banks
and the Post Office.

HANDLING OF JUVENILE OFFENDERS
Every effort is made to give juvenile offenders full oppor

tunity to correct their errors short of Children's Court. Most
cases are handled by the Chief of Police, and probationary periods
are set during which juvenile offenders report to him periodical
ly. In this manner contact is kept with the child and parents until
the difficulty is eradicated. Occasionally, it becomes necessary to
bring juveniles into Children's Court when other processes have
failed.

APP.REHENSION OF CRIME
The installation of two-way radios in our patrol cars has

enabled us to give more extensive coverage and thus better in
sure the public safety. Police cars may patrol outlying areas and
still be able to respond to a radio call in a matter of minutes. The
patrol cars cover from 60 to 75 miles nightly on patrol. The night
force (during the past summer consisted of a sergeant and three
patrolmen enabling us to keep two cars in motion when necessary.
Our crime rate, this past summer overall, was the lowest in many
years , although there was a substantial increase in arrests for vag
rancy and public intoxication.

The department performs, as a regular service, the posting
and periodical checking of premises closed from fan to the sum
111rr season. Approximately sixty such places, including homes,
bungalow colonies, r()oll1in~ houses and hotels, arc givrn this sur-



veillance. .The Chief of Police invites persons leaving their homes
unoccupied for extensive periods of time to notify the department.

MONTICELLO AUXILIARY P'OLICE

The Monticello Auxiliary Police Force is under the im
mediate jurisdiction of the Chief of Police. Consisting of an Auxil
iary Police Chief and thirty- four officers and men, the Auxiliary
Police Force has rendered an invaluable service to our community.
This body of menis trained by the same schools. in which the regu
lar department personnel are trained. The entire roster of men is
placed on a regular schedule, so that the regular police can expect
a given number of men to aid them at a given time. Among the
duties assigned the Auxiliary Police are foot and car patrol, traffic
control and bolstering the regular departmental personnel on field
days, Halloween, parades, or similar occasions. During the heavy
rains of the past year, when an emergency condition threatened in
Monticello, the Auxiliary Police along with our Volunteer Fire
men were conspicuous . in their .readiness and willingness to give
their time and energies to do whatever they might be called upon
to protect life and property.

The Auxiliary Police Force is also an integral part of the
county's Civilian Defense Organization. In case of a national em
ergency, under the direction of the Coordinator of Civil Defense
for Sullivan County, the Auxiliary Police would work as a team
with the Auxiliary Police Forces of other Sullivan County com
munities.

The Monticello Auxiliary Police were partly outfitted this
past year with uniforms. It is planned to provide additional uni
forms for other members in the force during 1956.

The Monticello unit is headed by Herman Bouchalter,
Chief; Paul Pashkow, Captain ; Pat Di'Ianni, Lieutenant; Myron
Blackman, Lieutenant; Abe Wand, Sidney Asher, and Jack Lin
den , Sergeants.

SUMMARY OF ARRESTS

January Through December

TYPE OF OFFENSE

Criminal homocide
Rape
Robbery
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Aggravated Assault 3 2
Burglary-Breaking or Entering 5 5
Larceny-Theft 19 26
Other Assaults 4 8
Em'bezzlement and Fraud 3 3
Weapons

(Carrying and Possessing) 1 I "

Selling - Possession
Narcotic Drugs 5

Prostitution and
Commercialized Vice

Liquor Laws (Except Drunkenness)
Drunkenness 513 703
Disorderly Conduct 34 43
Vagrancy 6
Gambling 2 3
Violation of Road and

Driving Laws 73 173
Parking Violations 3,449 4,339
All Other Offenses 3 12
Suspicion 160 173

NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS REPORTED

1954 1955--
All Accidents 160 203
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Monticello Department of Public Works
O,RGANIZATION and PERS,ONNEL

The Public Works Department consists primarily of three
divisions; the Highway division charged primarily with the main
tenance and construction of streets; the division of Sanitation,
charged with the collection and disposal of garbage and rubbish
from homes and commercial places in the Village; and a Mainten
ance division consisting of a motor-maintenance man, and men for
generalmaintenance of buildings and grounds.

This department is headed by the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works and a Deputy Superintendent. A full-time man was
added to the Highway division this year giving a total of five regu
lar employees, all classified as motor equipment operators. Until
recently, four full-time men with the classification of motor equip
ment operator, an incinerator attendant and a feeder made up' the
Sanitation 'division . For the summer season two additional men
were added to the roster. This year we have added one full-time
man to the roster and have kept the two seasonal men at work be
yond September, the ordinarily termination of their services.

Our Maintenance division is brand new, consisting of a
full-time general utility man. In the past, all of our automotive
maintenance work was done -by the various garages in the Village.
Since September, at which time we employed a full-time mechan
ic, our maintenance work has been done in our own Village Garage.
Our general utility man can provide miscellaneous carpentry and
other maintenance on buildings and grounds as well as to provide
whatever service is required of him by the superintendent. These
services will eventually net a considerable saving to the Village
besides giving us a more rounded Public Works Department.

It has beoome only too apparent in the course of the past
year that the Public Works Department was and still is under
maned for the amount of work that needs to be done. A realistic
streetprogram, proper maintenance of streets and drainage facil
ities, as well as a.dequate and efficient garbage collection service
requires an expanded Public Works force. In addition to the three
full-time men added to the department during the past year, it is
planned to double the seasonal force in the Sanitation division.. As
time goes on, we will be able to appraise additional needs of the
department in the 'Nay of personnel,

PURI.iIC W()R xs l~Q{T IPMF~NT
The Highway dlvlslon 1!-1 outfitted with the following



motor equipment:
4 trucks with attachments 'for 4 Frick snowplows.
1 pick-up truck.
1 Payloader equipped with dirt bucket, snow bucket, and

bulldozer blade.
1 sweeper
10 ton Tractor
1 Tandem Roller
1 Gallion R-oller
1 Grader
4 Water Pumps
1 Civilian Defense Water Pump
1 Compressor
One of th.e Highway trucks was purchased during the past

year.
The Sanitation division utilizes two load-packer garbage

trucks, and two other trucks for rubbish collection. During the
summer season, two of the Highway trucks are utilized by the San
titation division for both garbage and rubbish collection.

The volume of collections by the Sanitation division dur
ing the summer clearlypoints to the .need for a third load-packer-.
This load-packer could easily handle the volume of collections
now made by the two Highway division trucks used for the pur
pose. Furthermore, a third load-packer could be op-erated with
two men instead of the four needed to operate the two "dry trucks."

. It would be in order to place the purchase of a third load-packer at
the earliest possible time.

DIVISION OPERATIONS STATISTICS - SEPTEMBER,
1954 T'O NOVEMBER 1,1955

Work Statement - Public Works

In addition to the original patch work and road program in
1955, work was expanded to include several additional .streets, a
second round of patch work following the storms, and emergency
flood control work.

The entire road program, is as follows:
Streets with new road bases and surfaces:
Gipson Street - 300 feet.
Lakewood Avenue .. 1200 feet
Mnple Lurie .. 70n f('rt



Maple Lane Extension - 350 feet
Colonial Road - 650 feet
Franklin Avenue -·850 feet
N elshore Drive - 2700 feet
Madeline Street - 600 feet
Royce Street - 250 feet

The following streets were graded and new gravel bases
laid:

Thompsonville Road - 350 feet
Rita Avenue - 1100 feet
Floral Drive Extension - 100 feet

The following streets received a "seal coat" of tar and.
chips:

Roosevelt Place
Lincoln Place
Lake Street
Bedford Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Washington Street '

MISCELLANEOUS:
The vehicle entrance to the Municipal Parking Lot at

Oakley Avenue was widened by 6 feet and 400 feet of fence was
installed along the entranceway and part of the parking lot.

Ten new catch basins were installed giving us a new
total of 46 for the entire Village. These catch basins were install
ed on Lakewood Avenue, at its intersection with Madeline Street,
Fairchild Place, at Nelshore Drive, Maple Liane, Spring Street, at
its intersection with Washington Street, on Hammond Street, and
Greenview Avenue. Two new catch basins were installed on St.
John Street in the vicinity of Tannery Brook to relieve flood con
ditions there and still another catch basin on Wheeler Street near
the Krantz property.

In all, 600 feet of IS-inch sluice pipe was laid along ditches
feeding into catch basins, under streets, and across lots. This in
stallation of catch basins and sluice pipe can be regarded as a meas
ure of flood control work.

~~l.J)(}I) CON'rR()I.I W()Y{K

The Public Works 1)~pllrtment acted t.o relieve flooding at
critical points on St I John Str~rt, Sprlng Street, 'lind Wheeler Street.



New catch basins and sluiceways were installed in these streets
in the vicinity of T'annery Brook. The Brook has. been repeatedly
cleared of debris and the brook bed deepened at one point. Efforts
will continue to obtain easements from property owners along the
Brook so that more extensive work can be done in the future.

Despite our efforts and costs to ameliorate flood condi
tions, it must ,be pointed out that any permanently adequate solu
tion to the problem would entail diverting part of the Brook chan
nel and enlarging it for its full 174 mile length. Engineer's esti
mate for this work approximately $100 per foot, which is more than
this or any Village ·of comparable size can bear; especially when
these measures would be for extreme storm conditions.

Realistically, therefore, the State and / or Federal govern
ment must share the cost with us. Monticello officials have taken
this problem to Albany; and there is every indication that some
State measures will be taken to assist municipalities in the throes
of an emergency. No municipal budget can, of itself, be prepared
to absorb re-curring emergencies, even to the extent of meeting the
cost of temporary measures.

OTHER STATISTICS (Oct. 1, 1954 - Sept. 30, 1955)
Other statistics in the construction and maintenance of the

38 miles of roadway and approximately 80 miles of sidewalk with
in the corporation limits of Monticello include:

Snow Plowing - 850 miles
Vehicles repaired - 12
Traffic signs and signals installed - 12
Traffic lines painted - 3,895 linear feet
New sidewalk constructed - 16,250 square feet
Street flushing and cleaning - 893 miles
Ice Control
Sand spread - 350 tons
Salt spread - 40 tons
Calcium chloride spread - 5 tons

VILLAGE SIDEWALKS

The greater part of the new sidewalk constructed in the
Village during the past year was done on Pleasant Street by the
contractor installing our new water Blains. Rather than lay the
main under the highway, it was decided to install it under the side ...
wulk. Th« rout ractol", t lu-n-Inrc, replaced the sidewalk for what
would hnve lxx-n t 11(' r()~t or r('pln('in~ ~tr('('t pavement.
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Generally speaking, a sidewalk program for the Village
has been slow-moving if at all. Developments of the past year,
particularly in heavy liability insurance payments by the Village
for sidewalk injury coverage make it imperative that we face the
problem squarely and take conclusive measures in the coming year.

PRESENT CONDITIO'N OiF SIDEWALKS
Of the 87i miles of existing sidewalk, approximately 3

miles are in serious need of repair. The responsibility for repair is
clearly that of the property owner. The Village is legally co-re
sponsible because it has the authority to force repairs or new con
struction in the case of recalcitrant property owners.

Village officials have been reluctant to take compulsory
measures to secure results, giving property owners notice- for the
need of repairs in most cases. As a result, much . remains to be
done; and the poor condition of many sidewalks puts us at a dis
advantage with those bringing suits against both property owner
and the Village for injury due to falls on our sidewalks.

'rHE L IABILITY PROBLEM
Although the Village is insured against such claims, all

awards to claimants are reflected in increased and additional in
surance premiums. In 1954, the Village paid a $6,190 premium
for Comprehensive Liability Insurance. In 1955, the premium was
raised to $9,340. In addition, an insurance company audit for the
1954 experience called for an additional $9,034.11 payment.
The premium increase of $3,150 and the post-audit premium
of $9,034.11 amounts to $12,184.11.0,£ course, it was not possible
to anticipate this sizeable cost for inclusion in the 'budget when it
was prepared. Therefore, this deficit must necessarily reflect in
future budgets.

PROGRAM FOR 1956
New and improved sidewalks will not only enhance indi

vidual 'properties and the Village as a whole, but also reduce the
number of claims and awards made to persons bringing suit again
st property owners and the Village.

As provided in an existing Village Ordinance, the Village
will share up to Y3 of the cost for the construction of sidewalk ac
cording to Village specifications.

In the spring of this year, all sidewalks needing repair will
be measured and property owners notified 'by letter. With the need
clearly established, Villag« officials feel confident that coperation
by recipients () f 1<\tt('r~ will he forthcoming, Letters or personal
calls statinJ.( viewpolnts Oil thi~ subject art' sincerely invited.



Monticello Fire Department
ORGANIZATION

The Monticello Fire Department was organized in March,
1875. The Village employs three paid firemen, one of whom is on
duty at all times to receive incoming calls. The third full-time fire
man was added to the Department in June, 1955. The Volunteer
Department is todaycomposed of 73 active m.embers headed by a
Fire Council consisting of the Fire Chief" First Assistant Chief,
Second Assistant Chief, and two Wardens. Other officers include
a Captain, First Lieutenant, and a Second Lieutenant. The organi
zation, in addition to electing the above officers, elects a President,
Treasurer, Financial Secretary, and Recording Secretary to con
duct the organization's business 'and to represent it at various func
tions. Following are the officers elected in 1955:

Chief - Donald Pelton
First Assistant Chief - Fred Mapledoram
Second Assistant Chief - William Richardson
Captain - Philip .Gager
First Lieutenant -Josep,h Richardson
Second Lieutenant - Homer Wickey
President - Arthur Krier
Wardens - William Gregory and Richard Voss
Treasurer - Robert Benson
Financial Secretary - Donald Crawford
Recording Secretary - George Gregory

The Fire Department is now housed in one of the newly
altered buildings recently . purchased by the Village Iocated rm
Pleasant Street and Broadway. Facilities include a new meeting
1"00 lTI , kitchen completely outfitted, alarm room, bunk room, hose
drying tower, storage room, and garagethat can easilyaccommo
rlnte seven pieces of fire-fighting equipment.

i\ second fire horn was installed in November 1955,on
Port Jervis Road at the Wilbur Bell Garage..The two hornsassure
IU'Ul'l" coverage in summoning volunteers in the event of. alarms.

Also included in our alarm system are fifteen fire alarm
boxes installed at 'Mont icello Hospital, I-Iamilton Avenue Hos
pltul, Monticello High School, St. Peter's Parochial School, and
nlollJ.( Broadway. 1(}4 hydrants ure conuected to the Village water
'''"''Il~ for fin' -fighting ptlrp()~(':-\. ()f thh~ totnlv twenty hydrants
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were installed at new locations as part of the Water Works Im
provement project begun in November, 1954 and currently in prog
ress. The average water pressure at fire hydrants is sixty pounds
per square inch.

FIRE-FIGHTING EQUIP'MENT
The Monticello Fire Department utilizes the following

pieces of fire-fighting apparatus:

1 American-La France 1,000 gallon 'plumper - 1953 model
1 American-La France 750 gallon pumper - 1939 model
1 American-La France City-Service ladder truck - 1932
model
lAmerican-LaFrance 750 gallon pumper - 1929 model
1 Dodge utility truck - 1946 model

It has been endeavored in recent years to equip the Monti
cello Fire Department with the necessary apparatus and garage
facilities to function ever more efficiently and thereby insure the
public safety of the community. Of the pieces of fire-fighting ap
paratus listed above, the 1932 model hook and ladder truck, al
though still serviceable, is far from meeting modern standards in
fire fighting, particularly in combatting fires that might occur at
buildings more than two stories high. The Town of Thompson has
contracted with the Village of Monticello for fire protection service
in the town where large resort hotels are located. In view of this
and in view of the need to meet modern day standards for fire
fighting within' the Village limits, it would be in order for us
to plan the eventual purchase of ,an aerial ladder truck, with
an hydraulically operated steel ladder and platform that would
give firemen access to the upper floors and roofs of buildings.

FIRE DEPARTMENT STATISTICS
For the twelve-month period beginning August 1, 1954

and ending August 1, 1955, the Monticello, Fire Department an
swered a total of 145 alarms, 46 of which were within the Village
and 99 in the Town of Thompson. A break-down on the nature of
fires for this twelve-month period is as follows:

Grass, trees, woods - 41

Residences - 29

Apartment'S .. 7
Business establishments .. 16
I)UJ11P and Rubblsh II! H
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Motor vehicles - 20
False alarms - 1

Other - 23
Total 145

One death from fire resulted in the course of the period
covered by this report when a plane crashed and burst into flames
at the Monticello Air Port. There are no recorded injuries as a re
sult of fires for this period.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT SUMMARY

A Building Code and an office of Building Inspector were
established for Monticello in the course of the past year. During
the summer months, a pamphlet entitled "The Monticello Building
(Code" was mailed to every property owner. A description of the
Building Inspector's function, directions of applying for a permit
along with a background on the adoption of the Code were con
tained in the pamphlet. Reference may be made to this for details.
If additional copies are desired, they are available at the Village
Office.

The Building Code went into effect on June 15, 1955.
Since that time, a total of thirty-seven 'building permits have been
issued. "Stop Work" orders were necessary to bring compliance to
the Code in five cases. Permits issued from June 15 to November
15, 1955 were as follows:

New Alterations

Dwellings

Commercial Buildings
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5

11
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Monticello Health Department
Following is tbe report of the Village Health Officer, Dr. Morris A. Cohn

with the accompanying letter of transmittal.

October 10, 195~

Mr. Thomas Belmont
Monticello, New York

Dear Mr. Belmont:

At your request, I am filing the following report of the
Village Health 'activities. It is needless to say that when I assum
ed the duties of Health Officer last year, the health conditions in
the Village were most unsatisfactory.

One of the first steps taken was a general clean-up. All
restaurants, bars and other public places were given o-ne week to
clean up their establishments. The clean up also included new
garbage cans with every can having a cover; all refuse and garbage
piles behind the establishments had to be disposed of. All rest
rooms had to!be thoroughly cleansed, and kept clean. Every res
taurant had to clean up its dishwashing facilities. As a final step
every food handler or human handler had to have a thorough phy
sical examination. They were allowed to get this from their own
family physician so as not to invade on the physician-p·atient
relationship. However, all doctors examinations were checked ,be
fore certificates were issued. This whole procedure ran very
smoothly, and I found these people are very proud of their Health
Certificates,

All public nuisances and health nuisances were immediate
ly investigated and disposed of. I can proudly say the Village is
in a much better health condition then a year ago.

Below is a copy of the deaths and births for the year end ..
ing September 30th. There is no record of communicable diseases
at the registrar's office. This is so because Dr. Degen apparently
did not request it.

very truly yours,

Morri~ A. Cohn, M. D.
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District No. 5222
Village of Monticello

Jan. 1, 1955 to
Sept. 30, 1955

Oct. 1, 1954 to
Sept. 30, 1955

Births 236 314
Still Births 12 14

Deaths in 1st. Week 2 2
Deaths 116 147

Heart 54 67

Cancer 11 21

Tuberculosis 1 1

Nephritis 11 13

Venereal 0 0

Cerebral 23 27

Other 16 18

District IN o, 5263
Town of 'Thompson

( Exclusive of Village)

Jan. 1, 1955 to
Sept. 30, 1955

Oct. 1, 1954 to
Sept. 30, 1955

Births 1 1

Deaths 16 19

Heart 10 12

Cancer 1 1

Tuberculosis 0 0

Nephritis 0 0

Venereal 0 0

Cerebral 3 3

Others 2 3
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Monticello Water Department
Annu:al Report of Operation of

Monticello WaterS~stern

EXTENT OF THE MONTICELL,O WATER SYSTEM

The Monticello Water Treatment Plant is located at Kia
mesha Lake off Route 42 and is under the supervision of the
Plant Engineer. He is assisted by three men in Plant operations
alone.

In addition, a water maintenance crew of from two to three
men is primarily responsible for making repairs, to the Distribu
tion System under the supervision of the Plant Engineer.

The Monticello Water Department provides water ser
vice to approximately 5,000 people year round and to as many as
15,000 people in the warm weather months. The system has ex
panded to the extent that there is now about 24 miles of pipe rang
ing in size from 4 inches to 14 inches in diameter. About 10% of the
consumers are located outside of the corporation proper; but all
consumers, both inside and outside are metered. There are now
1500 water meters on the entire system.

THE WATER RAT'E SCHEDULE

Monticello residents are billed for water service on a basis
of 'a sliding scale which begins at 45 cents per 100 cubic feet for
the first 4500 cubic feet of water used during a period of three
months and tapers down to a figure of 20 cents per 100 cubic feet
when the consumption exceeds 64,000 cubic feet in the three
months period. Water consumers are billed in January, April, July
and October. Consumers outside the Village limits pay a double
rate for water. These constitute 10% of the entire number and
account for 20% of the total revenue of the water department.
The yearly revenue to the Department from water sales is approx
imately $75,000. per year. This is exactlydou'ble the revenue
from water sales received in 1935.

WA1"ER CONSUMprrION IN MONTICELLO

The following table indicates the amount of water treat
ed at the water plant durlng the period from August 1, 1954 to
July 31,1955. Also HhoWI1 f~ the amount of water consumed in the
plant for washing rnt~rM t1~ret In pllrifyin~ water.
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Mar.

Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

May

June

July

Total

1954 Water Treated Wash Water % Wash Water

Aug. 37,571,000 Gal. 4,765,000 Gal. 12.8%

Sept. 21,273,100 Gal. 2,385,000 Gal. 11.0%

Oct. 16,950,700 Gal. 1,845,000 Gal. 11.2%

Nov. 16,696,600 'Gal. 1,485,000 Gal. 9.4%

Dec. 18,709,300 Gal. 1,845,000 Gal. 10.0%

1955

18,754,300 Gal. 1,860,000 Gal. 10.0%

18,971,000 GaL 1,615,000 Gal. 8.5%

19,491,000 Gal. 1,665,000 GaL 8.6%

20,089,100 GaL 1,845,000 Gal. 9.3%

22,916,700 Gal. 3,315,000 Gal. 14.4%

26,671,300 Gal. 3,075,000 Gal. 11.2%

44,808,200 Gal. ,4,800,000 Gal. 10.7%

283,933,800 Gal. 30,500,000 Gal. 10.8% Avg.

By subtracting the amount of wash water from the total
treated we obtain the net gallons of water consumed - 253,433,800
gallons.

Eighty per cent of this gallonage is metered, the balance
being used for fires, hydrant flushing, municipal uses, and loss
from leakage.

It is interesting to note the percentage of the total water
treated monthly in 1954 that was used to wash filters in the puri
fication process. This is one of the differences in the present sys
tem that will be rectified by installation of new equipment now
underway.

KIAMESHA LAKE

The source of supply in our water system is Kia.mesha
Lake, with an area of about 141 acres. Kiamesha receives the run
off from. a watershed area of approximately one square mile. AI
though, at this writing, the lake is near over-flowing, the water
level has been lower than normal in recent years.

This has prompted the Municipal Board to conduct a
survey of the area with the aim of securing additional water for
our luture supply. Since Kiamesha Lake is also a source of supply



for the Kiamesha Spring ,Water Company and the combined de
mand for water is approaching the yield of the watershed, the Mon
ticello Municipal Board is seeking to 'have Monticello's rights
to Kiamesha Waters clarified.

WATER WORKS IMP'ROVEMENT'PROJECT - 1954-55

Some serious shortcomings in the Pump, Station, Treat
ment Plant and water distribution system, resulting in very low
pressure on many streets, high percentage of water waste, and high
cost of operation, were met squarely by the residents of Monticello ,
in June, 1954. They approved a $330,000 bond issue to finance
remodeling of the Water Plant, installation of a new 14" main from
the plant at Kiamesha Lake along Route 42 to Broadway and a
new 12" main in Broadway from Pleasant Street to Fairground
Hill, Also authorized was installation of a 509,000 gallon storage
tank on Fairground Hill. The 'balance of funds, after contracts for
the above improvements , is to be used to replace inadequate water
mains on certain streets in the Village.

WORK WELL UNDER WAY

During the winter months of 1954-55 work was begun on
the installation of the 14" and 12" mains. This phase of the work,
is near complete. Laying of the foundation for the new tank and
much of the Plant remodeling is complete. New installations at
the Plant which include a new flash mixer, gloceulation basin, and
clarifying basin.

srrREET AND SERVIC'E LINE CONNEICTIONS TO
NEW MAINS

A separate crew has excavated for the installation of fire
hydrants. Twenty hydrants were insrtalled, eighteen of whioh were
replacements or re-locations.

Eighteen service connections were made to the new 14"
main in Pleasant Street and sixteen to the new 12" main in Broad
way.

On West Broadway 18 service connections were transfer
red from the old 4" line to the new 12" main. This work was done
d 11 ring the busy season. AIter the last service was transferred,
the old 4" main was cut off from the rest 0'£ the system at Forest
burgh corner and at Hillside AV('lH1C. There is now physical
connection n-maining hc'! W('('11 the' new and the old. On Pleasant
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Street 16 service connections were transferred from the old 4" line
to the new 14" line. The last one was completed on September 29,
1955 and work is now progressing on connection of street mains
to the new supply mains.

WORK REMAINING ON PROJECT

Much work on the project remains to be done. There are
still many side street connections to be made; pump .and other
equipment tobe installed at the plant, pavement to' be repaired
and replaced, and installation of two more hydrants requested
by the fire department.

9,000 feet of 14" main have been laid so far with about 400
feet to be installed at the plant. The amount of 12" main installed
totals 6,000 feet with another 300 feet yet to be installed at the site
of the new water tank.



Monticello Sewer Department
The Monticello Sewerage Disposal 'System

Monticello's Sewage Disposal Plant, 'built in 1950-51, is
located near Waverly Avenue in the southeastern corner of the
Village limits. Designed by Olney Borden, Sanitary Engineer, the
plant is of the Bio Filtration, 'two stage digestor type. The de
sign capacity of theplant is two million gallons of sewage per day
with a re-circulating capacity of one million gallons.

The plant is under the 'Supervision of the Chief Plant Op
erator, who has an assistant operator and a trainee in his comple
mente Repairs to the distribution system. are made by employees
of the Public Works Department under the Sewer Plant oper
ator's supervision.

The position 0'£ operator-trainee was created in June, 1955.
Our sanitary sewer lines extend for 17 2/3 miles through

out the village and in immediately surrounding areas in the fol
lowing dimensions :

4,320 ft. 20 inch sewer line

3,462 ft. 15 inch sewer line

5,470 ft. 12 inch sewer line

4,760 frt. 10 inch sewer line

74,000 ft. 8 inch sewer line

Also included is about one mile of 8 inch force lines
from the " fbr~e lift pump stations in our sewer system. These
pumps arenecessary to permit the servicing of homes, where a
gravity flowtothe Sewage Disposal Plant is not possible. The.lift
stations arelocated on Crystal Road, Thompsonville Road, near
the "four cot:p~rs}' and on Port Jervis Road near the Village line.
Two lesser stationsare located off Broadway at Waverly Avenue,
and the other justoff Broadway near the eastern boundary of the
Village. . v :

PLANT OPERATIONS AND REPAIR

Our Sewage Disposal Plant has managed to survive any
major disruption of operations and the necessity of major repairs
in the course of the past year with its heavy rains. The very heavy
increase in flow at the plant, from an average of 700,000 gallons
to over 7,000,000 ~all()n~ per day during the recent storms
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resulted in heavy deposits of sand in the digestor tanks and
.main flow lines. Mr. Rieping and his crew were able to pump the
lines clear followin-g each heavy rain and to make most of the nec
essary repairs ito the grit chamber and filter bed. This might other
wise have 'resulted in a heavy cost for repairs as has -been the case
in other communities in the storm area.

Summary of Operational Data
Sewerage Tre:atment Plant

ITEM

Population served (estimated)

Sewage flow

Maximum Instantaneous Flow

Minimum Instantaneous Flow

Grit removed

Gas produced

Chlorine used May 15 - Sept. 15

AVG. DAILY

6,000

700,000 'Gals. per day

7,000,000 Gals. per day

450,000 Gals. per day

3.5 Cu. ft. per day

6,500 Cu. ft. per day

2,700 lbs. per season

BIOCHEMICAL O'XYGEN DEMAND, 5 DAY

AVG. SUSP. SO,LIDS AVG.

Raw Sewage Inf. (Parts Raw Sewage Inf. (Parts
per million) 252 per million) 160

Prim.ary tank Eff. (Parts Primary tank Eff. (Parts
per million 140 per million) 80

Final tank Eff. (Parts Final Tank Eff. (Parts
per million) 17 per million 20

DIS. OXYGEN AVG. OPERATING ,COSTS

Filter Effluent (Parts
per million)

l~inal Tank Eff. (Parts
per million)

6.4

6.0

Personal Services $11,200.00

Material and Other 6,880.00

Power 3,700.00

TOTAL $21,780.00
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Supervised Recreation

Park and recreational activities in the Village of Monti
cello are under the jurisdiction of the Youth Commission, which
is composed of the Mayor of Monticello, Supervisor of the Town
Board of Thompson, the Chief of Police of the Village, and the
President of the Monticello 'Women 's Club. Currently, member
ship 'of the committee is as follows:

Donald C. Block, Mayor

Ralph Coddington, Supervisor

Mrs. Charlotte Turner, President of the Women's Club
Jack Sharoff, Chief of Police, Monticello
The Commission appoints an executive director of recrea

tional activities. The director evaluates past programs and estab
lishes new ones, as well as keeping abreast of trends where com
munity needs are concerned. Mr. Michael Branning, teacher of
physical education, is the present director having succeeded Mr.
Kenneth Somerville in 1955.

Recreational activities of the Youth Commission are con
ducted for the most part, through the use of school fa.cilities and
equipment. Recreational programs are financed from annual con
tributions of $1,000 each by the Village of Monticello and the Town
of Thompson. The Monticello school district contributes by paying
a part of the salary of the director, who is also a member of the
school staff.

The recreational director of the Commission is assisted by
ten to twelve persons who are paid on a 'par t-t ime basis out of
Youth Commission funds, '

RECREATrONAL PROGRAMS
Included in the variety of recreational equipment used

for Youth Commission activities are swings, teeter boards, swim
ming pools (restricted to 9-12 year olds ), ball fields, basketball
courts, tennis courts, games for young children, clay modeling, pic
ture coloring classes~ picnic grounds, ice skating, and Little and
Pony League baseball programs,

Among the programs is the Little League and Pony Lea
gue baseball games during the baseball season. The Little League
has been active for tho pnst two years with 125 to 150 boys, 9-13
years of age, joining in tlu- vnrlous teams included in the League,
L'ist year a ~p('()nd If'ltJ.(tlfi for youngsters was activated, called the
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Pony League. The Pony League is for boys from 13-14 years of
age; and in the course of the last baseball season 60-70 youngsters

.participated, The Youth Commission also sponsors basketball
games for persons within the 17-40 age group. Last year 60-80 per
sons participated in these basketball games.

The Commission's director of recreation would like to
emphasize that activities such as Little League, Pony League,
swimming, and basketball are available to all Village residents ,
in the proper age groups, and urges that more persons avail them
selves of these activities.

CAPITAL PROJECTS
From a financial viewpoint, capital projects are those un

dertaken by the Village Government to add to the physical devel
opment and improvement of the community, whether it be a park, a
number of streets, or a Municipal Center. These projects can be
financed through bond issues, capital notes, or funds from a capi
tal budget. The capital budget, of course, is the desirable goal to
achieve. The annual Corporation and Water Department budgets
would be so designed as to produce a surplus each year which
would be placed in separate account called a capital budget. Over
a period of years this capital budget would contain sufficient funds
to finance physical improvements in the community on a pay as
you go basis. Although a capital budget is not possible at pres
ent, it will be planned at the earliest possible time. It may be that
in the coming budget, we may at least find a token surplus to lay
the beginnings of a capital budget plan.

CAPITAL PROJECTS 1955-56
Capital projects authorized in the course of the current

fiscal year are as follows:

Village Tax Map.
Metered 200 Car Parking Lot
Municipal Center to House All Village Departments and
to include a Chamber of Commerce Information Center.
Storm Sewer Extension to Service New Municipal Parking
Lot And That Section of Broadway From the Municipal
Parking Lot to Pelton Street.

T)()SSIBIJ~ CArTTAI.lPT{OJJ~:CTSFOR 1956-57

Although it is difficult to forecast at this time, it can be
anticipated that any Iurt 11('r capital projects authorized in the C0I11-



ing year would pertain primarily to the improvement of streets
and sidewalks and further extension of the Village storm sewer
system.

PLANNING PROJECTS FORECAST

In the year to come, it can be expected that the Planning
Board will concentrate efforts on producing ·a zoning ordinance
for our expanding Village. The widening of North Street and Lib
erty Street and possibly St. John Street will also come before this
deliberative body.

The parking lot at North Street is scheduled to be com
pleted with meters installed and in operation by Memorial Day
of 1956. The tax map now about 500/0 completed, should be avail
able for use by a newly appointed Board of Assessors and a pos
sible .professional assessor engaged by this board to equalize as
sessments to the Village.

Concentrated efforts will be made to bring our sidewalks
up to standard conditions, particularly on our more traveled
thoroughfares.

Village officials have pledged their full support to the
Chamber of Commerce team endeavoring to bring new industry
to Monticello 'and to make our village more attractive as a year
round resort area. They shall continue their efforts in working
with Chamber officials to make these goals a reality.
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Cost of Municipal Services
The Chart below shows how the Total Income of the Village - both from

Taxes and Other Sources is appropriated in providing services of Village
Government.

Portion of the Tax Dollar in Cents

STREETS and ROADS - Street Construction and Maintenance ;
Snow and Ice Control.

GENERAL G10,VT. - Administration; Tax Collections; Audits;
Treasurer; Justice Court; Legal; Public Buildings: Recre
ation; Pensions.

.P'ROT1ECrrION of .PE:R SON S and PR()PERTY - Fire Dept.;
Police Dept.: Health Dept.: Building Inspection.

(lJ":R'"(' I{J~f)EMP"r I(IN Bond and Capital Note Amortization:
Interest.

S/\ N I '1'/\')' I(IN (:nrhagt', 1< uhhish (~oll('('1 innx and I lisposal.



TELEPHONE DIRECTORY OF VILLAGE OFFICES:

Emergency
Police - 1000

Village
Manager - 85

Fire - 813 or Operator

Village
Clerk - 85

Supt. of Public Works· 1355
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